
Kent Action Against Live Exports (KAALE)

"I never give them helZ.Ijust telZthe truth and they think it's helZ."
President Harry S Truman

Patrons:
Carla Lane: http://www.carlalane.coml

'The Black Spurs': http://www.theblackspurs.com.auIContents.htm
Maria Daines: http://www.maria-daines.com/

Website: http://www.kaale.org.uk/

MailingAddress: The Sheiling, London Road, Sholden, Deal, Kent, CT14 oAD England; Uk.
Info line Numbers: 01304 204688 (shipment news) 01304 - 379522 (Sunday weekly update)

(Newsline normally updated each Sunday evening; more regularly during every shipment as data gathered)
Contacts: Chairman: Mr. Ian Birchall - Mobile 079681.34489

KAALE Tribute and Memorial Meet· or Jill Phi s - Dover Eastern Harbour
Entrance - Saturday 7th February 2015. Noon untiln 15.00 hrs.

The KAALE monthly demo at Dover harbour will be a memorial to Jill Phipps who
diedfighting the trade in live animal exports on 1st February 1995. Please bring

flowers if you wish.
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Jill Phipps (15January 1964 - 1February 1995)was a British animal rights activist
who was crushed to death in Baginton, Warwickshire, England by a lorry

transporting live veal calves heading for continental Europe via Coventry Airport.

Fatal Accident

On1February 1995,Phipps was one of35 protesters at Coventry Airport in
Baginton, protesting at the export of live calves toAmsterdamfor distribution

across Europe. Ten protesters broke through police lines and were trying to bring
the lorry to a halt by sitting in the road or chaining themselves to it when Phipps

was crushed beneath the lorry's wheels; her fatal injuries included a broken spine.
Phipps' death received a large amount of publicity, being brought up at Prime

Minister's question time in the House of Commons.

The Crown Prosecution Service decided there was not enough evidence to bring any
charges against the driver. Phipps'family blamed the police for her death, because
the police appeared determined to keep the convoy of'Iorries moving despite the

protest. The inquest heard that the driver may have been distracted by aprotester
running into the road ahead of him, who was being removed by a policeman.

The policeman in charge of the protest speculated that Phipps had chosen
"deliberately [t01fall" under the wheels of the truck, but Phipps'father insisted that

she did not want to die as she had a young son to live for.

Aftermath

Veal calf exports from Coventry Airport ended months later, when the aviationfirm
belonging to the pilot responsible for the vealflights, Christopher Barrett-Jolly,
went bankruptfollowing accusations of running guns from Slovakia to Sudan in

breach of EU rules.

In 2006 he was charged with smuggling 271 kg of cocaine from Jamaica
into Southend airport.

The continuing level of protest was such that several local councils and a harbour
board banned live exports from their localities. All live exports of calves later

stopped due tofears of BSE infection. In 2006 this ban was lifted, but Coventry
Airport pledged that it would refuse requests tofly veal calves.
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